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Useful Water Quality Information
Sources: The Farmers' Point Of View
Thomas H. Bruening

Stnoe water quality hasprtor1ty
bccotne a nauonal
for
research and cxtcnslon. UlUc has been known r<gordlng
farmers·
foe-us
use or ln!ormaUon
.
sources The
o( thts study

was to get Canners to tndlc8te their commurucauon needs
regarding thts topic through the focus group technique.
The Ctndl.ng.s tnd.lcatc that cducauon dealing wlth water delivered
should be
to farmers wtl.h their acUve
qualJty
involvement. Farmers prefer to read about acUVIUC3 prtor to
attending mecungs a.nd events.. Efi'ecUvc communJ.catlon
.strategte.s need to be developed lo bring (armCJ'S around to an
envtronmcntal p,crspocltvc. Farmers trust Soil Conscrvauon
Scrvtoe. adult educatorsother
and
water
farmers
regard.Ing
qualJty wh1lc they mouves
quesuon
dealers. the
oC fcrtlllur

.._....

In 1989. problems a.s&oc&atcd
wtl.h w.).te:r quality became a. Prest·
cknual lnltsaUv<e. More tt«ntly, watct' qunllty hoe b«:n runkcd o.& the
nwnber one pr10rtty ror agrlcultun:
.u klcnu.Red by 'lheJolnt Coundl on
Food and AgrtculturaJ Sciences ror
~ h . ext cn.slOn, and hlghcrcdu·
cauon for RacaJ year 1992 (USDA.
1001). Also the ~uono.J ExtenslOn
Committee for flscal year 1993 Jden,

Ufled water qua llty as the ftM prk)r·
lty. Clearly. water qua.lily has become a n.uUOnal pr10rlty fo,:r re.search
And cxecmlOJ'I. Abocvtdct1t ln Utcra·
ture reviews IS '3.tment' lack oHriput
lnto any wa~r qmlUy d.l&cus$1on.s.

Whll,e IJtUc

ts known about t'.amicrs'

pcrcepuon.s of water quality a.& an
IMU<. J)OS.Slbly 1:Ven less ls known
about f.armcra* uae of tnformauon
80\U'tt.e reg~ th18 agrtc:Wtu.rQI
problem.
sou.roes
What
,
of tn/orma
uori do (anner3 use? Who do Canners turn to 1/they nttd tnformauon
about water qua.lily? What .t:rntc:•
glcs. mcth«b and appro,achc&
$hooJd be used to help f.-..rmc:rs ~
With thts problem?
In an era of hclgptened
- cnvtron
meotal awarcnes&. local go-,,em•
mc:nts and the public have bocon'IC
actmJy lnvoh·cd l:n octurig poltcy
(MdJ & Abdalb. 1990). The publtc·e
desire lior ..Uc food. w.\tu. and a

f t o J U a ~ - . i t A t ; £ : ~ . buat.tantprofCNOttnlhc~to!
UMu·
tJty l'G.rl(, PA. 16802.

Ag:,1CW1utuJ tl.nd &xtcm10n BducnUC>na.tTbc
Unt\ff'lt.Uy.
Pcn~nnlAStai.::
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hea.lthy cnW'ONDeOt
oontamlnaUOn
lndJeatod that
chargJng
for
w1J.I bc(()O>C more prc:,.iaknt (Centner.
1990: Fc.lW\an.s. 1990). Sln<:c lho,e
IM\lee o.rebccom.ln.gmore prevalent.
It 1$ IA<:reutng.l'y Important lhat l'.::t,rm.
Cf"8 ttocl\oe Umety tnfonnauon 10 com·
bat ern1.ronmental probkmt.Acoord·
1t1g to Conta.nt (1990). 1n.'>rmauo.n

regardJng groundwater contamlna·
UOl'I

t'rom ~tW'W tourcet CD\l.tl

be dlMemJnated t.hrouoi dlffettnt
channels. Napier and Cambonl
(1988) contended tM.t lhc moltva·
Uon to hclp fanncn a.dapt to new
tcchnologlce and pracUoce wW tn.
YOh"C the U$e or combined lnfomwt·
uon dlJl'usk>n syaten:1$. These system, wUJ uUllr..c 3uch mcdtwn, w,
(;um m.."\ga7Jne3, Jocal ne~papc:r
:utkk:e and g;ov,c.mment a.geneka
worldng tn concert to provkle the
needed tnlonnauon. ThL$ tnJ'orma·
uon provided tofarmcl'BwlU bccrlll·
cal b«auae It Is tntendod to pl'OYlde
t\ ho.a l$ for f"'1"mcrs to permtulcntl)'
c:hangc « alter 80C'l'le cl lhelr practSom.
Extsung bterature lndk:a.tod that
modtncauon and altc:rauon or Cldsl·
1t1g ta.mung pracuoc, dQ not come
ca.ally (Lionberger & Cwtn. 1962)..
Change agent. wUI h.a.\11C Q dl.O'kult

llmcm<>4Jv.>tl•i"""""""'°.,.sym·
pathetic to enVfronmcntaJ 1$.Sue,
because lhc« aame Cannens an rc
lucta.nt to adopt any new ranntng
lechnoloCr, Theoe 8ndlng$ byNaple,.
C.U.bonl
Thtom ( 1986) ·~·
4

°""

gested that lnformauooal programs
wUI be tnoon.sc,quenual tn farment.'
dcdsk>ns about adopung new con·
tcrvauon practJ('e$.
Some tt:::tocru'Chcrs h:lVC started
to ldenU/y ~ methods and strate·
gtes l'ruiners usefvl
And
when C"On•
rronted With envtronmcntal probkm11i. l:n Pcnmylvanta. Canncns lndl·
c.ated on-form consu1taUons and

dc.mon,traUon loU.t'& were us,c{uJ

environmental IHUU (Rollln,.
Bruenrng. & Radh.akr1shna. 1992).
Oka.I (1986) found that Che thrte top-

ra.n.ked s<>l..ll'a:t for envtronmc.ntal
related Worma.uon ""'Ctt. (1) ext.en·
slOn odueauon usi.tanb. t,l ex.ten•
slOn pubUcauons. and (3) Mends
and ncl&,bbort. Contantl 1900) round
that farmer& be.lJeved atcnslon
a.genta 'M:tc a rdJablc: aouttc o( In·
f~UOn. but &rmert tlW rely on
the.Irown cxpertenoee more thM any
other aou.reeofWonnauon. 8rucnln8
11989) ldenUBcd De.Id deruorl.&U\\Uon&
a.nd local mccUngs u the !artne"'
preferred eourcee
lnformauon.
of
RJchl\l'd30n (1989) found n:~
spccted farmers a., a top s,ource ot
rellab)e lnfonnauon. and producms
prc{elTCd the lr.ldJUonal tntormauon
dclt.oay mclhoda. lncludlng news.letters. m«Ungs. farm YSsJb. kle-phone call$. and on~Ca,rn tc&l$.. When
asked toprojc<:t lhdrcklh-ery method
prdcrencce 8ve yea.rs tn the future,
fa.rmcrs $bowed no tJgn.l.floo.nl diJJ'er•
enc.es from cunent lnlormaUOn.al
&00rca. Ktamlc: (1987). In deter·
mJ.n1ng the ln.Ouenoc of lnformaUon
sources on dcd$.IOn rna.JrJng by £.um·
er&, found that r.o.rme,. rdy on TV
and radio u prtmary eoun:iee of
market tnJ'ormilton. Agr1cultur.t.l
Stab01Zauon and Conservauon Ser·
Y1Cc (ASCS) programs and extension
progra.ma were still pcn:dvod a.a the
most lmportMt o.nd aocuratemeans
of dl$&cm.ln.3Uttg lnformaUon.
Resurch ~~ to th.ls point
docs not provide for open-ended In·
put from the fanners swvcycd. The
we of open dlscU$.SSOn with ~ ··
p<knt& often clJdts a more aceurotc

and compktc undc1"9la.ndlng ofthd.r
poel tlononan
ISeuc (Krueger,

1988:

Moq;:an., 198&). AcC'OrdiAg to Guba
and Uncoln (1989t t'.rttdom from the
conta.mlnaUon or bias or values
OOO'.lef from lnterw.bjcdlvc ~re(lmcnt or the uWl1.aUOn o( mcthodol·

eoW"CCs or lnfonnauon ttga.rdtng
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/7
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ogy that renders lhe: study lmpe:rvl·
OU$ to h ~ bias or dlstortlon.

Focua groups ate an altc:mpt to ac:·
cu.re Wonnauon whJch attempt$ to
&c:CUl"C tntenubJeetJve agrttmcnt
bu«I on the Qp(nJon., or the dlen·
tdc. Krueger (1984) notod that hJt·
tor1cally we tend to dc:vdop cduca.•
UOnaJ programs ba.&«I on PMl cxpe·
rkn«-. theory. and tradtuon. and
thC8e mclhod8 am wa.&le time Md
~ 1be U$C or rocu. groups
alJowa helter plannJ.ng and partklpa·
Uon 1n cduca.Uonal ~ · Wh1k:
g,cncr.uttlbtl1ty i$ not :i. pwpoee o( an
elhnographk study. It IS u&cd to de·
8Cl'lbc a pat1Jc:ula.r 80Clok,glc:al J)hc.o
noMcl'IOn ioWld tn the iteltJ.n&.

P\arpot,t of IM S.udy
The purpose of this study wu to
klcl,Ufyaourcea oflnfonnaUOn which
tanners rety on for dcaJ.I.J.\& wtlh wa·
tcr qu....Uty probk.ou. 1bc- study had
the followtng obj«UW.:
1. (dcntl/y human. orga.nlzAUOnal,
and wrtuen 904Jl"Cd, of tnfo,nna.
uon fatme.rs U9cd lo solve water
quabty problem,,
2. Identify lnformatlon method&
which wtU cJktt f::umer ~JCI·
paUon tn watt".r quality cduca
UOl'lal ac1Mues.
...thodok>gy
Seven queeUOns. adapted from
BroenJJ>g (1989) AAd ConWll (1900!,
were dctlgned lo evoke rcspontc:s
from farmers regarding 90Ul'Ce8 or
tnfonnauon for aoMng enYltonmcn·
talprob~ The\...ud.ltyot\bcquce,,
UOI\$ was eetAl>li$hed by a rev1,cw or
(OW' faculty In the Department
F.ducao(
A.gr1cultural and Extension
uon at Penn State Unlve.rtJty. A plk>l
study. ~ or g,aduate &tu·
dents. provided
facewas
validity
re:Uablllty
Synchrontc
«tab·
U&hed tn Um study. lb.ls '>'J>e or
rcllabllUy ro.rely lnvol\"e& ldenUcal

~butralhctobeen,a.UON
that arc ('OJl.$1$tCnt "1th respca to
the parUcula.r '1:atutta o( tntc:n:at to
the obocrwr (Kirk & Miller, 1986).
'lbefocuag,otJpe~conductcd
acxotd1ng 10 guklcltncs etta.bll3hcd
by Knxger (1988). On< moderator
conducted thn:e focus
•
group Inter
Vlc'W$ u.&tng ldenuco.Jque&UOO$. Each
rocus g,oup ranged from nine to
twctvel.nd.Mduals. A total of31 fa.rm.
C:r'$ parUcl~ted tn the three (OCU,$
groupdl8cuN.lon&. Partklpanta v,cn::
$dected by ogrkultW'O.l educa.tora
and cxteruson profese.k>Mls from I.he
geographical locaUons whttc the roCU3 groupe were conducted. Ea.ch
focus grouJ> tntc:rvlcw was Um.nod to
90 minutes.
Finding• ol tM Study
Each locua groupd:1&c\lN,Jon v.u
l'«'01'dcd co a CM$CUe recorder and
later t:m.Mcttbcd. A ~ t oboervaUOn
o.nalyaSa WU pcrfonncd by I.he l'ee,c1i1,R;h team con.tlaUng or III model'III·

tor and an ~w,t modcmtor. The
teamklenUftedcon.g:ruc:ntalatementa
and hlgh.l.Jgbted cont.raaUng com-

ment& whJch were organlticd Into
co.tegort,ce by queeuon u&lng the
·blM. approach a.uggeated by MUea
and Huberman 0984).
Source. or IAtormatlo.o
Farmen,· tt:aJ)OruJC& rcgatdlng
80W'tt.8 oflnformauon tdatod to th.tee

prlmarycotegortee: pubUc:or prtvate
ed~uon igcndes a.nd l.ndMd~t.
Farmer\'I lndtcatod lhey would use
&eYeral goyemmental &OW'C'CS o( In·
fcmn&UQ,n. Cloopc.ral.M: c:xten.w,on WU
o t'ttqucnt pubUc service agency
menuon«I by each group. Othera
includ«t agr1cuJtural ~ducatlon
teachers ofyoung a.nd a<:lult l'atmen.
SOIJCOnsc.MUOn Scrvl¢C
.
(SCS), Md
AgriculturaJ Stabllfu\tton and Con·
&cr'YllUOn SeMCC (A.SCSI peraonncJ.
Ocputment of Environmental Rc80Ut'OC'S (PERJ wa, pcroel\'Cd by i,ome

JoW'O.d
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lo be a threat. whUe othen ukd lhl•
~ncy when they ~lyWMtcd a
problem 80lYed rtght away. Private
OOW"t'CO oftnbn'nauon
•
such as maga

nnce and oonsulun,g Orms w.crc a
rnaJor 90u.rcc ol tntonnauon ukd by
to ~ a particular water
quality problem.oOn?y
m a rcw Carmers
dJd not perceive water quality to be a
problem lhcymu• t dee.I wtth tn thelr
Canning opcn:i.Uon. ln dJvSdual• tn
each group M ted theywouk:5 rdyon
the tr own expcl1t,nccs to try to solve

(anncra

envltonmcnt.al probJcllllf, Repraicn•
la~

comment& lncludcd:

•1-woukl go to the e.xten• Jon 3'Cftte

or to our agrtculturc educ:atlon
tc.ichcr or I would look ~t It
myaelf.·
·£1thcr contact county cxtcn&Son lo
tlr'ld out what I ehou.ld do o r 8.nd
out from~ State what I ahou1d
do to change or solve the p,ol'llem.•
· 1 would do the S.."Ul'lc lhlJ\g. OeR
would be my laat reaort.•
"We had an ln&tancca.nd
one momJng.
'Jbe well9r-l.ter wa.t dirty.
We
ca lled 0£R right away and they

came out

Wlthln

an hour and

l«lcd ll. ll looked Ukc mo.nu.~
A st:ttam had broken In with

muddywt\\er. 'lb.al't whatlv.'Ould
call OE R for.·
·A111 use water ror on my ra.rm lS

tntgaUOnandwa.shlngvegctabk:8

ao th.I., problem really doe.&n"t

0,pply to me.·
PrtYatc «.MulUn
g ,l!rms
erawettthcmostfrcqlaenUy

a.nd fer

men UOnod 80W'OCS for fcrt.1ltr.tt man-

ag_ement lnfo nna uon. Penn State
·
Unh faculty
-crslty

and the locaJ ex

tcn..,l,on $¢MCC pcr.,onnel \l,'C'l'C abo
f<knu&d M fM)W'C,e6 o( ll\fonn:dJon

· 1 am with a.n agrkultutt ee:rv1ce.
They toeU fertlltur -.nd sh.di' Uke
that. He allowa 90 many pcroent

6or ma.nu.re••

"Wetgh you r aprcader loads and
• pread
:u:cordtn,gly.
Figure It
out youriself. •
--We uae the nutrient managem
nt
e
ccr.·
·1 to.kc o 80tl test and then use
extentJon u a MOOOd .ouroe.•

l
{

"Keepyourne('C')r'(l$0\/Ct'3CYCral~
and teat..
·1 wouldn"t truac lhe krU111.c:r com.pMJc<.Thcy,<Juot t,ytngc,,maJ<e

a aru.e••

'"Th.e k.rtl.llzcr companl~ are not
con.,ldertng your ~urc.·

wnuen aources ol lnformat.k>n
were cited hquenlly
farmc:ra
by
1n

oil th,oe rocu. _

...~ =P·

ldnea and many other popular
farm -

tng magar.tnes were wed as a pr1.

mruy

SOW'('C

or tnlonn::luon ~ut

water quality concerns.. Extt:ns k>n
young f'.o.rmcr mccunga were
SdenU.Ocd at a teCOnd source o( ln·
fonnatJon. Nttghbon. or "word or
mouth· wasa1soa&00ree:ollnfonnauon tor e.u;h ot the groupci. Com·
mc.nta provided included:
"Mog;,zlnce... Fwm "°""'"'- l'oM•
syluo:nta Fanner. Form Show.
tancoster f'atmer.•
"Talking to other people and talking
to your ncWlbont.•
"Attend o.s mMy mocung
s a.s pos,
atble abre.
nt
to st:..y
e
-i.st or WTC
teehnc>logy. also ma.ga:J:incs that
come In the maU.· r a ttend m«Ungs that the
Horucul·
tural Sodcty puts on.·
·Meetings from the o.d ult hrmcr prog,tlm$ held dw1n.g the winter.
Thars the moat
Juluac sou~ of
tnfonnaUon In thta area beeauae

I),; Carmer&. WhUe a numbtt o( the
r.umcn used ler1i1.1%,Jer dealcrs for tn,
11$ bued In UU., 3.,tU••
fonnauon. l'l'IMY cbd noc ll\l$l thcJr
lttOfflmendaUORs because they pct'·
Focus group pa.rtktpa.nU de·
cel\'cd the compo.ruee tohave Q. ~tcd pended moot on thetr own com.roon
lntctt:• t. Typical l'dpon.ses Included: kn3e and cxpcrt,ened to detenntn,e
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/7
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whclhu 1nrormauon could be
tru.atcd. f'a.rmers use un.tvcre,ny

provl4ed lnformauon aa a reliable
aource to comp.\te other 1nrorma·
Uon. Uten:1lure8uch aa mag~ln.u
wu cued at reliable $00.ree• or
tnformauon tr they were not pronioun.g a product. lnformauon It
not taken at raee V1Llue by moat
((l!'m.cra. 1'he f.o.rmen parUclJ)QUng
lr\ thete tocut groups wanted the
1nrormauon to be conJlnned by several source&, Comments Included:

·eommon sense tells you If

It

dou.n't eound rig.ht you ahould
check wnh tomeonc cite or
check With your nelghbol"l'I.·

·Farmers aMO<:laUon new•letter
every week.·
·.ocmon..trauon.s a.re good. I 11.ke to
~ It practked. but bclorc I wtll
attend I like to rcod about ll Ont.•
'"Yeah. tl1 read about It tn a ~
or aomelhlng tint. then I am mote
lll«ly IO •Uend,.
·Magulnes. but you shou.ki con•
• Ider the eoutte. WaU StnK"t
Jc>umol. Wo.shlngt<>n Po.st. Md
trade new3papcr$. •
· Radio and 1V bklw" thlnp out of

-.·
----Doys.·
....

·NCW$pApeta and 20·20TV ta beat·
log u• OV'Cr the bud wUh tt. •

"Watch the neighbor.·
·1 trust other farmcre more than I
truat &alc&mcn. •

hctonW'blcbDk:lth.rmictPardctpt:lon tn. Educatloml .&cthUlee
F'atmcra tndk:atcd that they par-.

-You got to contkler the eourcc

Uclpate tn educ:auonal meeting•
bated on a direct noedMd eomc type
ot a mottvator. MOUYator& t.rwoh'CCI
such l.hlngi, ae a meal. money, the
opportunity to acUvcly pruUdpale.
·
from
tm.nsporto.UOn to Md
the meet
lng.9, and oonvenJent achedullng.
~po,MC8 Included:
"'You mutt be aw.vc )'OU MY(: a
problem bd'ott you wUI be tntc:r·
e&tod ln attending.·
·t11t pertains to my utc or If It wllJ
tmprc:,ve rrtJ Sjtuauon. •
1'eU us we get a chance to &peak up.·
The Ondtn.gs noted above lllua·
trate th.it (l\11Dert do uac a va.rtety or

you get It from and Just t,e..

cause they say

It

ts so don't

mean ll ls &0, You got to look at
It youreetr.·
"'M06t lnlorm3UOn &houkl bebacked

up by un1Ve'91ty or k.at plota.·
Media tn the form or farm as-

soctauon newsletters a.nd maga•
zinc& arc the prcdom.lnatc eourcu

farmer• used to goln knowledge

about cnvlronmcl'llt.3.l lssuu. 'Ibis
Ond1ng corroborates previous
studies reported by Ltonbergcr &
Cwln ()982), which lndlc.:ale lhal
trume,. are lntrodu<:ed to topics
throu,gh the media before they WormAUon oouroes to eoh'e wnter
leam about It at a rn«ung. How- quality ttlated pn>blct'l'le. The moot
ever. the&e rarmer8 appeared tobc reUabJe agcnci.es for aorne sources,
bl~d agatnst radto and 'TV astn!ormauon
of
ln this study were
30urccs or tnforrna tl<m. These local cxtctl$IOC\ om« pet'$Qnnel 3..nd
farmers generalty fdt that these adu!tfarmerprogrruns. Participants
sour«.& of ln/ormaUon sometime• rua,o reported that theytele·
uaed mag:1.·
dis tort the mu».gc. Some (arm . z1netand ncw•kltenua90W'ttof
era Indicated that they lcamed lnfonn.auon. Ncw.&~per, Md
about some cnvi:ronmcntal l&suca vtslon
reported
ft.re
to be 80UJ'CC:8
through dcmonstraUon.s lhey at• of lnfonnaUon about watc-,r qualUy ee>Mkk
tended. £duca.Uonnl rnecttnga were problems
. but not
reb•
menUoned to lcMer extent. Re· able &outeee. The moet uud and

sponses Included:
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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wen: (armer$" JndMduaJ cxpcrt-

cnces and neighbors.
Farmers rn~ have a apcdRc
ncc:d ror lnSonntlUon bdorc they po.r,Udpo.te tn an educauonal actMty.
The (anncnr. ln thS8 ttldy reported
that lhcy like to ecc the agffida for an
upcoming
a new1popcr
aelMly In
or

mag- -

•«enclln&·

lmplk:ttJon•
Edueauon ~ watcrquaJ.
tty $bOukl be ddt,-cn:d to clkntclc
groups with theft acuvc UJVM'emcnl,
Aa rarmcrs try to ool\oe lheJr own
water quality probl,cms, vekMIOn
educatora neod to Incorporate adf.
a.u.mctency tnto dclh-ery systems.
Fnrruets oonunuc to t:ru,t theft own
Md f'C:9Cnt out&klc l'C'(Ulo.tory og-cn.
(DER & EPA). --..a, bnnen
thouJd be ~ughl how to U$C and
aoceaa the Jruonna.Uon provsdcd b'f
n:gulalO<y ~ WhJJc heavily n:ly Oft -

deakra. they

ru.80 appear to quctUoo the moUYet.
and the advSCc p-en rcg:u,:Ltng :i.ppll·
eo,u,o.n ratce and product we. Smee

Ca.rmers do i,ccm to lruAilSCS, cxtcn·
aloc'I a.nd adult educatort,, programs
thc>ukl be de-.dop<ed whleh uee 4lJ cl
lhc>e#')Upe.
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sxwcrs. tuch as LanocuterFormer. eo
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ttteat 19 not cnougb to get cUcn.ts
tr:M:)fvcd In prcgramt.. 'I'herdorc. It
W\U be crtUcaJ.ly lmpor1ant toget fa.rm .
CT& acttvcly pGJ'Udp(lUn.g l:r.l env1t0n·

mental programs.
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